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Phi Beta Kappa Announces 
Election of Five Seniors
Jean Bernthal Anne Shafer
Choose Bernthal, Challoner, 
Shafer, Schroeder Twins
F iv e  sen io rs w ere honored — ■— -
y esterd ay in convocation with convocation address hy E n g lis h  
one of the highest honors in thc P rofessor H ow ard T ro y e r.  
a ca d e m ic  w orld when their 
election to Phi Beta K app a wiis 
announced by the president of
the W isco n sin  G a m m a  C hapter lows, our com m unity, 
of P h i Beta Kappa. State, and our country,
P h i Beta K appa seeks to in ­
culcate a devotion “ to our fel-
o u r  
to
T h e new m em b ers of P hi Beta encourage the love ofcK a p p a, national honorary fra
te rn ity  fo r outstanding sch o lars and 01 M)und ' sch l,lars* 
are  Jo an  B ernthal, D ave Chal- above all to keep alive  
loner, Anne Shafer. B a rb a ra  flam e of truth.
S ch ro e d e r and Natalie Sehroe- An initiation e e re r  
d er. Jo hn F .  M cM ahon, presi- I*11' new m em bers w(* 
dent of the W isconsin G a m m a  the W orcester A rt c ^  
ch a p te r re vea led  the n a iry ^  •*( YPf'rrr'.o* arttni 
the new m em bers before the seniors were then honored uv 
— .-----------  ■ tea following their initiation.
Landis, Chandler 
Cited for Honors
Contributor Board #
Announces Copy 
Deadline for Dec. 12
C opy dead lin e for m anu- te rd ay when they w ere cited Qgy m ajor, 
s c rip t subm itted to thc C o n ­
trib u to r e d ito ria l board
Natalie Schroeder Barbara Schroeder
L U C  O p e n s  C a r d  D r i v e  
W i t h  F o u r  N e w  D e s i g n s
Funds Used to Support 
Three Foreign Students
H a llm a rk  can  lay  no c la im s  
to the fo u r C h ristm a s c a rd s  
that w ill be offered to the stu­
dent body d u rin g  these next 
few  w eeks before C h ristm a s  
vacatio n .
The card s, w hich are o rg a n ­
ized for sale  under the au sp ices  
o f the L a w re n ce  U nited C h a r i­
ties board, have com bined v a r­
ious holiday m oods and each  
one fills  a definite theme.
Betsy Ja rre tt, a sen io r art  
student, h as draw n a m o d ern is­
tic  C h ristm a s tree w hich w ill 
appeal not only to those with a 
know ledge of art, but also to 
those people who want a c a rd  
to depict a little lighter, m ore  
fe stive  holiday scene.
K a rl B ra c k e r  designed the 
other three ca rd s, and in te r­
estin g ly  enough, this sen ior is 
an art “ hobbiest” with pre-m ed  
c la im in g  most of his time. One 
o f his c a rd s  is a cam p us scene, 
of co m b in in g both the one-lct- 
te r-a -y e a r idea, and noel w isli-  
e*.
F o r those who prefer a m ore  
se rio u s ca rd , there is a re li­
gious them e that suits this p u r­
pose w ell. The fourth design js  
that of a snow m an. T h is  is a 
m o re  festive a p p ra isa l of the 
h o lid a y  sp irit  and should su c ­
c e s s fu lly  p a ra lle l the gaities of 
the season.
It is through the sales of 
these C h ristm a s c a rd s  that 
L U C  supports the three foreign  
students it finances. E a c h  y eai 
the board takes on one, two oi
three foreign students as part  
of th eir c h a rity  organization.
The three students that Law’- 
rence U nited C h a ritie s  is p le d g ­
ed to support this y e a r w ill re ­
ceive room  fee, student a c t iv i­
ties fees and lau n d ry  expenses. 
The board depends solely upon 
the re tu rn s from  the sale  of 
these card s, fo r this pledge is  
separate from  the purposes of 
the recent L U C  c h a rity  d riv e .  
Tom  P laehn is in ch a rg e  of thc 
Fo reign  Student Fun d and h an ­
dles a ll details of the C h r is t ­
m as c a rd  sale.
K a th ry n  H ougard, an L U C  
board m em ber, is in ch a rg e  of 
the organization end of p ro d u c­
ing the ca rd s. T h e c a rd s  o r de­
signs are chosen out of co m p e ­
tition .silk -scre e n s a re  m ade  
and the c a rd s  are  run off in 
the art center. M e m b e rs of the 
board and volunteer w o rk e rs  
handle the m e ch a n ics of p rin t­
ing the ca rd s.
T h is y e a r the c a rd s  w ill sell 
for five cents ap ie ce  and w ill 
be sold in the W o rcesto r A rt 
center. Students in the v a rio u s  
cam p us d o rm ito rie s and fra te r­
nity houses w ill be contacted  
by L U C  so lic ito rs. T ow nspeople  
w ill be able to pu rch ase  th e ir  
ca rd s in the A rt ce n te r at tim es  
w hich w ill be announced later.
A p p ro x im ate ly  two thousand  
c a rd s of each design have been 
silk-screen ed, and the d esigns  
have been planned to ap peal to 
e ve ry  kind of holiday taste. 
The v a rie ty  is g re a te r than in 
any pre vio u s year, and they 
are in d iv id u a lly  m ore ap p ro ­
priate than e v e r befo™
T h c tea also honored all stu­
dents who w ere on thc dean s' 
list with a grade point of 2.00 
or m ore at the end of last 
sem ester. F acu lty  m em  b e r  s 
P eggy L a n d is  and W alla ce  an(j their w ives and area P hi 
C h a n d le r re ce ive d  recognition lk ,la  K app a m em bers w ere also  
fro m  the W isco n sin  G a m m a prest>„t a( the tea. 
ch a p te r of P hi Beta K a p p a yes- M iss B ernthal. an anthropol-
is president of
fo r u n d e rcla ssm an  aw ards. LW A, the La w ren ce W o m e n s  
has M*ss L a n d is was aw arded the association, and also served as  
P h i Beta K a p p a sch o larsh ip  secretary of the group. She is 
been set by the Conti lbutoi w h ich  is given each y e a r to vice president of her sorority, 
B o ard  for Eksc 12 a cco rd in g  lo “ that person of ju n io r rqnk who Alpha Delta Pi sin- is u m c a -  
P h il Hom es, editor of the col- best re pre sen ts the ideals ot j)er 0 j Sigm a, fresh m an worn* 
lege lite ra ry  m ag azin e w h ich  C h a n d le r re ceive d  en s honorary, and of Pi Sig-
ic .,n o ri„  ^ e  fresh m an  cup an nually pie- ma sophom ore w om en’s hon-
is published tw ice y e a rly . sonted to the m an who received o ra ry  SOciety. M iss Bernthal is 
Student w ritin g s printed in the highest grade point average a m em ber of M o rtar Board, 
the m ag azin e in clu d e short d u rin g  the fresh m an  year. national senior w om en’s honor 
stories, essays, poem s and A m em ber ot K app a A lpha groUp she was president of 
sketches. Copy should be type- T h cta  sorority. M iss Landis p ca b „dy and was a counselor.
- j  , , . served  as recom m ends co- s l le has worked on the A rie l
w ritten  and double-spaced. The c h a irm an. She is an L U C  so- and on stage crcvvs and has
author s nam e should not ap- ijc ito r, p u b licity  co -ch airm an  of hcen active in LU C .
p e a r on the copy but should be W R A  and a m em ber of the Dave Challoner, who served
w ritten  on a se p arate sheet of F re n c h  club. She has w o ikcd  as ru sh co -ch airm an  ot Beta
p a p e r w ith the title  of the piece. on b»t k  s>a f  cre w s and is a T h ,.ta P1 fratcrnM y. is student
. m e m b e r of Sigm a and I i Sig- hody president and w'as presi- 
Copy m ay be turned in to m a fre shm an and sophom ore dent of the G e rm an  club. He 
any m em b ers of the C o n trib u- honor societies for women. received the Phi Beta K app a  
tor board. T h e m e m b e rs are  C h a n d le r is a m em ber of Phi fre shman cup in *53 and the 
P h il H om es, P h i T a u  H o use: D elta I hcta and was secretary- pj,i Beta K appa scholarship in
H elen  C a sp e r, Sage; H ay M e y - |*'easurel (,f ,lis Ph'dgo < M . He is a m einbei of the 
. „  .  H e is  a m em b er of the ju d ic ia l Law rentian editorial board, lie
er, L a w re n c e  H ouse; Jo an  boarc[ an(j js a co rp o ral in  the was aw arded the ju n io r spoon
Brussat, O rm sb y ; Bob W hit- a f  ROTC. He received the |.,sl y e a r M  tha outstanding 
m an, L a w re n ce  house; D a ve  B ro kaw  bucket last y e a r for bc- 
H offm an, L a w re n c e  house and ing the oustanding freshm an  
E d  Sm ith, C o n se rv a to ry . I m an. C h a n d le r is a counselor.
T U R N  TO P A G E  4
K n i g h t  to  I n c l u d e  P o e m s  b y  
K e a t s ,  E l io t  in  C o n v o  R e a d i n g s
Ormsby Open House
O rm sby women w ill open 
th eir dorm itory to thc cam pus  
fo r their open-house from  2 to 
4 o 'clo ck Sunday afternoon.
D in i Hobbet and Ju d y W alsh, 
social co-chairm en of the dor- 
D r. D ouglas M . K n ig h t w ill ch anges w ill include poems by m itory, are in ch arge of the 
a p p e a r before the student body W. B. Y eats, T . S. E liot, and open-house. R efreshm ents w ill 
and the facu lty  next T h u rs d a y  W. H. Audon. be served.
m o rn in g  fo r con vo catio n  not in T h c  E lio t selections sched- ---------------- — — -
h is ro le as P re sid e n t of L a w - u lcd  to date are “ Jo urn ey of 
re n ce  college but as a re a d e r the M a g i” w hich w ill give a 
of prose and poetry. C h ris tm a s s y  flavo r to the pro-
D r. K n ig h t w ill open the pro- g ra m  and “ T h c Love Song of 
g ra m  w hich is designed to show J .  A lfre d  P ru fro c k .” 
the w ide range of lit e ra ry  K n ig h ts plans to read three 
w o rk s w hich w ere w ritten to be of Y eats poem s: “ The Second 
re ad  aloud with two short C o m in g ,” “ Tw o Songs from  a 
p ieces by the fam ed es- P la y ” and “ P ra y e r for M y  
s a y i s t E . B. W hite. T h e  D a u g h te r,”  w hich is a sem i- 
first essay entitled “ F a re -  d ra m a tic  poem, 
w ell M y L o v e ly ” d e scrib e s  the S elections by Auden w ill be 
p a ssin g  of the m odel T  F o rd  taken fro m  his collection of 
and is from  the co lle ctio n  “ One songs and short pieccs. Dr.
M a n 's M e a t." T h en  he w ill re ad  K n ig h t w ill wind up the Dec 
“ Ih e  Second T re e  F ro m  the 8 p ro g ra m  with a section of 
( o rn c r fro m  thc group of es- A u d e n ’s “ C h ristm a s O ra to rio .” 
says of the sam e nam e. T h is  It  is theory of K n ig h t’s that 
essa y is about a m an and his the in n e r s ig n ifica n ce  and a 
p sy ch ia trist. .. fre sh  view’ can  be discovered in
lh e  forty m inute p ro g ra m  this lite ra tu re  when it is  read  
w hich is  su b je ct to selectio n  alo ud. *. K I
L A W R E N C E  R E C O R D S  
R ecords made last year to 
celebrate the Law ren ce C o l­
lege c h o ir’s twenty-fifth an­
n ive rsa ry  w ill m ake a 
C h ristm as gift worth giving. 
The 33 1/3 R P M  Ion* play  
album  record by R C A  V ic ­
tor which features the L a w ­
rence ch o ir is cu rre n tly  on 
sale for $3.50 in the alum ni 
office in the basem ent of the 
l ib ra ry . Selections on the 
reco rd  in clude B ru c k n e r’s 
“ Ave M a ria ,”  Tschesn oko v’s 
“ The A n g e l’s Song,”  M il­
fo rd ’s “ Lo rd, Let Me Know  
M ine E n d ”  and L y n n ’s 
“ Lonesom e V a lle y .” M a il o r­
d ers are also being accepted.
2 _ T h e  Lowrention Fridoy, Pec. 2, 1955 18 th  C e n t u r y  B a r i t o n e  S u d l e f  M c f f c e S
M c C l u n g  E x h i b i t s  
D i a m o n d  B r i l l i a n c e  
In  V o c a l  P r e s e n t a t i o n
By M a rg u e rite  Schum ann
T h e gods who co n tra ct for 
the w eather have ap pare n tly  
fixed  the L a w ren ce co n se rv a ­
to ry of m usic faculty with a 
•tern, chasten ing eye. T h e first  
facu lty  re cita l of the y e a r w as 
held under skies that ve rita b ly  
gushed ra in ;  last Sunday eve­
n in g it w as c ru e l with cold.
But d ra m a tic  sopranos are  
p e rfo rce  a hardy race, and so 
Isa b e lle  M cC lun g, new in stru ct­
o r at Law ren ce, appeared in 
gauzy sapph ire elegance (s e ­
lected no doubt in m ore tem- 
e tim e s), and sang a fine  
1 to the joyous obbligato  
bubbling ra d iato r.
'ss M cC lun g is a steady, 
esque person, and so is 
proach to the vocal art. 
^ce has a diam ond b ril-  
flashes its most 
g co lo r in songs ot 
h ero ic size, but the m iddle  
and h alf voice is not without 
lu ster.
T h e song list dem anded a 
great deal, and M iss M cC lu n g  
had a great d eal to g ive it. It 
ran g ed  o ver most of ce n tra l 
E u ro p e  —  through G e rm an ,  
F re n c h , Spanish, Ita lia n  and 
E n g lis h  re p e rto ire  —  and m ade  
n m ean in g ful stopover in twen­
tieth ce n tu ry  A m e rica .
Most stunning both from  the 
standpoint of a pow er packed  
sco re  and the re citatio n  th ere­
of w as the im m e n se  a r ia  “ To  
T h is  W e've C o m e ” from  Giam- 
C a rlo  M enotti's m ulti-p rize  w in ­
ning m u sic d ra m a , “ T h e C o n ­
s u l.”  The whole tragedy of the 
o p era is put in a cap su le  on 
those pages, and it is a w re n ch ­
ing thing, lt dem onstrates that 
there Is a la rg e r  g rie f than that 
of being a d isp la ced  person—  
that for those who are not a l­
lowed to d isp la ce  th em selves  
th ere an existence m ore aw ­
ful. l  he m essage w as an urgent  
one five o r six y e a rs  ago when 
“ ’l he C o n su l”  w as produced; it 
h a s lost none of its re ality  with  
the s p irit  of G en eva.
lt takes a whopping voice  
.to m aste r the notes and a 
s h a rp  sense of theater to 
know the line between d ra m a  
and m e lo d ra m a. M iss M c ­
C lu n g sang it beautifully, s in ­
c e re ly ; and it w as the m onu­
m ent of the evening.
T he p ro g ram  opened with  
B e n ja m in  B ritte n 's  a ttractive  
arra n g e m e n ts of three B ritish  
folk songs, then m oved to f 
p a ir  apiece by R ic h a rd  Straus? 
and Joseph M arx , who are in 
the advan ced guard of lieder 
co m po sers. T h e ir  m  u s i c  is
Type Ensemble 
To Assist Chorus
T he o rch e stra l ensem ble  
w hich w ill assist the ch o ru s in 
the Sunday evenin g p resen ta­
tion of the “ M e ssia h ” is  fash ­
ioned after those w h ich  a cco m ­
panied the w ork in  the eight­
eenth cen tu ry. T h is  ensem ble,
___ with the effect it produces of
q u ic k s ilv e r— u n pred ictab le  and im itatin g  the d esired sounds, is 
fascinating—and Mis. McClung ?“P*ri»r- „  .  ^ , .The use of a D trum pet, w hich
fu lly  ap preciated  its lite ra tu re .Iw jn  be played by G e r a id M at_
Spanish, Ita lia n  and F re n c h  tern, supplants the p revio u sly  
w ere then grouped together, used B flat trum p et; this w ill 
cu lm in atin g  in the great-voiced fu rth er d up licate the effect 
(h e v a u x  de Bois by t la u d e .]|an(jel w ished to produce in the
C a m p u s  D e b u t  i n 'M e s s i a h '
D eb u ssy; then E n g lish  a n d  
A m e rica n  songs com pleted the 
list. “ Lo ve In  the D ic tio n a ry ” , 
a definition by Funk and W ag- 
nell set to am u sin g m usic, was 
the sp icin g  of hum or in the
o rch e stral acco m p an im cn t.
In stru m e n tal soloists are  
m em b ers of the L a w re n ce  con­
servato ry. They are M rs. M a ri­
an C la p p  D uncan, who w ill
iast g ro u p * T w o  'encores "includ*- i F*ay t h c . ° r «San; she h e rse lf Is  
erf a stately E n g lish  c a ro l by •" “ r 8a .|,an d  haI ps‘-
H oger Q uitter and B ritten  s ch o rd ’ a,,d ,e " chel' of P re-B ach  
“ O liv e r C ro m w e ll ”  m usic, at the C o n servato ry .
R o b ert B arnes, as fine an ac- F lu tist in the ensem ble is  
com panist as any sin ger would W illa rd  Robb, te ach er of m u sic  
want, w as at the keyboard. He education and private  lessons  
has surety of insight, an un- in the F re n c h  horn and C a ro l  
com m on sym pathy with the art W ang Schroeder, flute in struc-  
<>f singing, and a personal tech- tor.
nique that is equal to any page Student soloists are  violinist,  
set before him . P a tric ia  G ode a sophom ore;
Lo u is Sudler, baritone, w ill  
sin g with the “ M e ssia h ” ch o ir  
in  th eir presentation at 7:30  
Sunday evening in the M e m o ri­
al Chapel.
Sudler, a m em b er of the re a l 
estate firm  of S udler and co m ­
pany in C hicago, w ill ap p e ar for 
the firs t  tim e on the L a w re n ce  
cam p u s in the ch o ra l so cie ty ’s 
production of the “ M e ssia h ” . 1 
A business m an by p ro fe s­
sion, he has a lw ay s followed  
the path of m usic and opera. 
W hile at Y ale, he w as a m e m ­
ber of the “ W hiffenpoofs”  and 
has spent m any y e a rs in  tra in ­
in g for o p eratic singing.
H e has sung the N ational an ­
them  at the N ational R e p u b li­
can  conventioh in 1952 and has 
sung fo r s e rv ic e  organizations  
and at the C h icag o land  M u sic  
festival.
He m ade his o p eratic debut 
as “ S ilv io ”  in “ I P a g lia c c i”  
with the C h icag o  O pera co m ­
pany in 1945, and has appeared
in such ro le s as “ V a le n tin e ”  i l  
F a u s t” , and “ S h a rp le s s ” in  
M ad am  B u tte rfly ” .
A noted b usin essm a n  an d  
baritone, he lends both his  
tistic and business a b ilitie s  to 
furth e rin g  the m u s ic a l life  o l  
his hom e city , C h icag o . H e it  
president of the C iv ic  M u sic  a»» 
sociation of C h icag o , a m em belr 
of the B o ard  of the C h ic a g o  
Sym phony o rch e se tra, and one  
of the su p e rv iso rs  of the G ra n t  
P a rk  S u m m e r co n ce rts. T h e se  
activ itie s supplem ent h is a c tiv e  
and su cce ssfu l c a re e r  as a c o r­
poration executive. H is  y e a rs  of  
in ten sive tra in in g  h ave m ad e  
his life r ic h  in v a rie d  and r a r e  
talents.
LUC Christmas Card Designs
cellist, Roberta Luce, who is a 
ju n io r; D ave Bethe, sophom ore  
who plays a new addition to the 
ensem ble— the double bass and 
G e ra ld  M attern, trum petist, 
com pletes the group.
The vocal soloists, are G ra c e  
T re ste r, soprano; Ruth Sadler, 
alto; Kenneth Jorgenson, ten­
o r; and L o uis Sudler, baritone.
T h e co n cert begins at 7:30 in 
the L a w re n ce  M e m o rial ch a p ­
el, and tickets for students m ay  
be obtained at B ellin g s with  
student activ ity  c a rd s.
Everybody roads the 
C o n t r ib u t o r
U e t i L  lui d  i t u t
( L L a b a iu  I
Eta Sigma Phi 
Plans Initiation
E ta  S ig m a Phi, national c la s ­
s ic a l fra te rn ity , w ill m eet next 
T h u rsd a y  evenin g in the T e r ­
ra c e  room  of the union to in i­
tiate new m em b ers for thc y e a r  
and M ike H am m ond, L a w re n c e  
a d m issio n s co unselor, w ill  
sp e ak  on his trip  to In d ia  w hich  
he m ade last y e a r.
O ffic e rs  of E t a  S ig m a P h i for 
the y e a r  a re  Bob V an  D ale, 
p re sid e n t; Jo h an n a C a m p b e ll, 
v ic e  p re sid e n t; C a ro l B ard en, 
s e c re ta ry , and D o ris  Potratz, 
tre a s u re r. A sso cia te  P ro fe sso r  
M a u ric e  P. C u n n in g h am , head  
of the c la s s ic s  departm ent, is  
a d v is e r to the group.
T h e group is p la n n in g  to p ro ­
d uce a L a tin  co m ed y fo r the 
c o lle g e  and the high school 
som e tim e in February,
SEiECT YOUR CHRISTMAS CARDS N O W  I 
REALLY UNUSUAL
6 0 X 6 0  A S S O R T M E N T S
C O N K E Y S  BOOK S T O R E
Books o f A l l  P u b lish e rs 2 1 8  E. C o lleg e  A ve .
Smartest, M&uiesf
G ift  u n d er an tj man's
Christmas tr&ai
N«w Schick "23" 
with block-ondo 
•ilvtr Coddi* 
Co* $19.90
THE NEW SCHICK “2 5 ”
He’s heard about it...he ’s 
hoping for it! This great 
Silver Jubilee shaver by. 
the in\entors of electric 
• having is the smartest gift 
you can give—because it’s 
the closest shave he can get.
Money-Back Guarantee 
Starts Christm as Day
He can shave with the new 
Schick "25”  for 14 days. 
It must give him the closest 
shaves his face has ever felt, 
or return it for full refund.
Choteu  I m r r i r a ' s  tra d in g  B rand Sam e  
Hardware Store for 1953
U n i t y  in  C a m p u s  G o v e r n m e n t  
S t r e s s e d  a t  R i p o n  C o n f e r e n c e
U nity on a cam p u s and u n it y ----------------
w ith in  the M id-W estern c o n fe r - each  scho° l in v ile  r c Prest‘ »ta-
en ce w as the topic of discus- tives fro m  oth cr c a m Pust' s
sion of tiie M id w e s t e rn  Stu- attend s Pecia I events on th eir
dent G overnm ent conference B eloit has a lre ad y
oi kt extended an in vitation to the
pon, Nov. 18 and 19. Law ren ce S E C  to send repre-
P h il M ay, R olf D ehm el and sentatives there fo r th e ir big 
S a lly  Steele, as representatives c'a rn iv a l in F e b ru a ry  o r M arch ,  
of Law rence, took part in dis-' At the close of the conference  
cu ssio n s of adm in ist r a t i o  n, La w re n ce  delegates ac- 
faeu lty  and student govern-1 clwaim ed the,r a PPr <>val of the 
m ent as m em bers of a team .j ,3° vf  Pr °P ()sed action. They  
T h e  theme of the conference also felt that the L a w re n ce  stu- 
w a s “ Com m unity G o v e rn m e n t(, 6 n * 8 ° v e rn m e nt com pared  
on the C a m p u s.” favo ra b ly  with a ll the schools
The m a jo r em ph asis w as re p re se ” ted* It ap pe ars to have  
p la ce d  on clo se r relation* be- as ™ u ch ’ *f not m o re - respon- 
tween the nine schools of the slbl,lty an<1 Pow er than most 
conference. At the present lim e  , sc.^°° 's, 
tiie conference is organized on .. sp 0 ,s condition, 
fo u r levels —- adm in istration , * w ere se v e ra l im prove-  
facu lty, athletics, and student j1161118’ a,,(|  m any con side ra-  
go vem m ent. The co ncern  at n.s 4a ideas that the repre-  
hand w as that of the role of f i ! l ,  ! e* brought back to 
student governm ent in bring- V , ,  ,,, °f tliese* w hk*h 
in g about unity between the p r?. y .. J ,,e brou8ht up 
co lleg es. S everal recom m enda- in dlvlduaU y d u n n g  the co m inga. . v p a r  flrn*
New Dormitory 
To Accommodate 
240 in Dining Hall
tions w ere brought forw ard to 
prom ote this.
ye r, a rc  
C lo se r faeulty-student re la-  
A system  of com m un ication | lons * b 1 °  u K m ore coffee  
throughout the conference is  to ? °U rs ; f.XC * nRe of d ‘nne rs  
be cre ated  by two m eans. Re- b° th in, the dorm sJ and hom es 
po rts fro m  the last conference professors, and a student 
in clu d in g  a stru ctu ra l plan and enc a m pm ent sueh as conduct-
constitution of each  student 1 Coe tb,s faH; 
governm ent, problem s, and re- problem  of fresh m an
ports of pro jects are  to be sent ^ P re se n ta tio n  and vote in  
to the host of the last confer- 7 , ’ . .
ence w hich w ill act as a con-i C on sideration of the honor
fere n ce co-ordin ator until the system ‘ ____________________
next m eeting. R epo rts w ill be 
sent out to the schools tw ice' 
betw een the sp rin g  and fall 
sessions. Secondly, an ex­
ch ange of pa|»ers and y e a r­
books w as proposed. T h is is  
a lre a d y  p a rtia lly  in effect at 
L a  w rence.
F o r even c lo se r relations and 
actual particip atio n  by the 
schools, a convocation trade  
w as suggested. Along the sam e  
line, joint dances, with “ s is t e r”  
co lleg es would give the stu­
dents a chance t<» get to know  
each other. Coe and C o rn ell 
and C arleto n  and St. O laf have  
done this with some success.
F in a lly , it w as suggested that
Students fo Discuss 
Lawrence Activities on 
Charlie Hanson Show
L a w re n c e  students w ill ap 
D in in g  fa cilitie s  in the new P ea r on the C h a rlie  H anson T V  
w om en’s residence h a ll w ill ac- show, fro m  5 to 8 o’clo ck  on 
com m odate 240 wom en and w ill W H B Y  M onday, D ec. 5. in one 
be able to expand to 300 for a se rie s of pro gram s which  
banquets. The dining room  w ill feature the talent and in te r- 
be on the first floor overlookin g v iew s and highlights of cam p  
the Fox R iv e r and w ill be used usog in tho m id west conference.
fo r the residents in the hall and ,, .................
tho w om en of O rm sb y h all. I " an s0"  "
The dining fa cilitie s  in O rm s- ta E s c h  0,1 th*‘ W* « "d  aetiv- 
by hall w ill be discontinued ities of the cam p us. P ictu re s  
upon com pletion of the new show ing v a rio u s parts of tht- 
d o rm ito ry acco rd in g  to H a rla n  4.a m  w||1 ae co m |)aily the 
S. K irk , business m an ag e r of 
L a w re n ce  college. jterview .
A nother m a jo r feature of the T h e M o  W*U s *>ig selec-  
ncw building w ill be the east tions and Al Bonde w ill play the 
wing, w hich w ill contain soror- piano. The L a w re n ce  rad io  
ity room s, a kitchen for use by w orkshop is planning M o nday’s 
the sororities, and a lib ra ry !p ro g ra m  and plans to do m ore  
w hich could be m ade to accom - T V  w ork throughout the year, 
m odate a possible seventh so r­
ority. The w ing w ill also con- Lecture Published 
tain a l a w  re cre a tio n  room  A n es whK.h ((U, (
w hich can  be used by the s o r - , d u rin *  M edieval
o r it ie .  o r other groups Cor so- K e sliv a l lw o y e a ,.s
‘ UI*J u,ns. ago |las published by As-
T h e d o rm ito ry w dl acco m - s js la n , p rofes'so r M a u rl/ e P
modate 1J5 wom en. M  of them  |t . , h o( |he ,.|a s s,c ,
u pp erclassw o m cn . and 45 fresh- |)artm (.n l The w,„.k rn tjtl(.rt
n lf n ' .. ‘ ‘T h e P lace of the ILvm ns ofBoom s w ill also be provided S1 in
fo r the resident su p e rviso r, the lc T ra d itio n .. a |n
dietician, a custodian, coin op- <)ctob(.r  is8Ue ..studie5 jn
erated w ashing m achines, linen p h ilo lo g y ”
distribution, supply sto r a g e ,
and fo rm a l gown storage. room . T h e re  w ill be three guest 
E a c h  floor of the new build- room s fo r the accom m odation  
ing w ill have its own kitchen- of speakers, guests of the Col­
ette, liv in g  room, and pressin g lege and prospective students.
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College Forecasts 
Operating Deficit
An operating deficit of $78,000 
is anticipated in tiie college  
budget for the fisc a l y e a r ,1 uly  
1, 1955 to .I uly 1, 1956. acco rd in g  
to H arlan  S. K irk , business  
m an ag er of the college.
The final budget totaling $ L -  
372.384 w as approved by th** 
board of trustees T uesdav, Nov. 
23.
Th e entire budget is divided  
into two m a jo r parts. $815,7K9 
has been e a rm ark e d  for operat­
ing expenses, and $558,575 w ill  
be spent on a u x ilia ry  enter­
prises.
O perating expenses invlude  
te a ch e rs’ sa la rie s, a d m in istra ­
tion expenses, m aintaining tiie  
p h ysical plant of the school, 
and student aid. Of (h er $815,789 
put aside for these expenses. 05 
per cent is provided by student 
fees, 18 p e rc e n t by endowment, 
and 12 per cent by gifts, with a il 
operating deficit of 7 ‘7« ol the 
budget.
A u x ilia ry  enterprises, fo r  
w hich $558,575 have been set 
aside, include m aintenance of 
t h e dorm itories, fra te rn ity  
q uadran gle, dining h alls M e­
m o rial union, Athletic Associa* 
tion, and student »etivti<es.
T h is  y e a r’s d eficit represent 
ap pro x im ately  12 per cent of 
the total budget. Last y e a r’s 
d e ficit of approxim ately the 
sam e am ount was m ade up by 
gifts.
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Dr. and Mrs. Knight 
Guests at Reception
P re sid e n t and M rs. D ouglas  
M  K n igh t w ill be the honored 
guests at an alu m n i reception  
w hich w ill be held in the E v a n s ­
ton are a next T uesd ay.
A lso re pre sen tin g Law ren ce  
at the reception w ill be P ro ­
fe sso r and M rs. W arren  Beck, 
Lieuten an t Colonel and M rs.  
W oodrow Nold and R ill Burton, 
alu m n i re latio ns d ire cto r.
A cco rd in g  to Burton, plans  
fo r receptions for parents of 
L a w re n tia n s and the parents  
of pro sp ective Law ren tian s in 
R o ck fo rd , in C h ipp ew a F a lls  
and in St. Lo uis have been set­
tled and arran g em en ts are  
c u rre n tly  being m ade for m eet­
in gs in B e a v e r D am , Duluth, 
C h icag o . M ilw aukee, and M ad i­
son a fte r the first of the new 
y e a r.
Record Concert
D e v o ra k ’s Fifth  Sym phony, 
fro m  the New W orld, w ill be 
heard in the Union lounge. 
Wednesday evening, December^ 
7. at 7:30 P .M .
The world s
L a V i l l a
Complete 
Lobster-Tail Dinner
$1.50
3 10  E . C o llege A ve . 3 9 7 1 6
finest insulatwl feickrl wears Esquires  
‘ New Tweed lo o k '
•by Cerey
Country gentleman . . . city executive 
. . . week-end athlete . . . grandstand 
quarterback . . . whatever your occupation 
or recreation, you’ll look smart in a  
Brushtweed” Stratojac, typical of Esquire’s 
“New Tweed Look.” Stratojac has added a 
touch of elegance with soft, lustrous brushed 
surfaces in honeycomb, herringbone and pebble 
weaves. Insulated them with exclusive “3-D” nylon- 
Dynel to be super-warm, su}>er-light and comfortable, 
in or out of your car. Truly the world’s 
finest insulated jackets.
$39,95
T H I E D E  G O O D  C L O T H E S
>Eober Outlines 
Liberal Arts 
Course in Forum
P ro fe sso r \ L  M . B o b e r of the 
econ om ics departm ent kept in ­
q u ir in g  students at bay w ith  
Ins witty re m a rk s last T u e sd a y  
e venin g at the Sig K p house  
d u rin g  I he y e a r ’s first m eeting  
ot the F ra te rn ity  F o ru m .
M r. Bober stressed “ the in ­
te lle ctu al developm ent of the 
in d iv id u a l"  d u rin g  the in fo rm a l 
d iscu ssio n . T h e topic, “ Why 
L ib e ra ) A rt s ? ” , adapted itself  
p a rt ic u la r ly  w ell in the d isc u s­
sion of p ra ctice s  at L a w re n ce .
Bober stated his b e lie f about 
the a d v isa b ility  of a lib e ra l arts  
co u rse as opposed to one of 
s o c ia liz a t io n ,  because, he 
said, this would m ore fu lly  de­
velop a w ell-rounded person.
A lib e ra l a rts  education, he 
continued, b rin g s about five  
gene ra l reSuI-U: in d iv id u a lity ,  
*555ependenee of m ind, e n jo y­
m ent of in trin sic  values, a p p re ­
ciatio n  of and devotion to one's  
civ iliz a tio n  and love of good 
lite ra tu re .
He outlined what he thought 
w a s the best co u rse of studies. 
He included philosophy, lite ra ­
ture, so cial scien ce, n a tu ra l  
scien ce, and re ligio n . He om it­
ted the re q u ire m e n t of a fo r­
eign language, lea vin g  it to in- 
dtv idual choice.
Don K rd m a n , W alt L a rsh ,  
and I ihbey (io ld sto n planned  
the first m eeting, w h ich  w as  
attended by th irty  f h e  persons. 
P ro fe sso r Chaney, a d v is e r; and 
B o It K u elth au and N atalie  
Schroeder, m em b ers of the 
F ra te rn ity  Fo ru m  steering  
com m ittee, aided them  in th eir  
selection of a topic.
D u rin g  the y e a r each fra te r­
nity house w ill sponsor one ot 
tin* F ra te rn ity  F o ru m s. K ach  
so ro rity w ill send two re p re ­
sentatives to assist in the plan ­
ning of one of the m eetings.
T h is  y e a r pro m ise s to pro­
duct* an ex citin g  schedule of 
discu ssio n s. Last y e a r students 
d iscussed . ‘ Is F re sh m a n  Stud­
ies a F ra u d ? ” , “ I W as Hit by 
a B o o k !", and “ W hat's W rong  
W ith C o n vo ca tio n ?” A lso last 
y e a r, two re tir in g  pro fesso rs. 
M r. G riffith s  and M r. Haney, 
aire d  th eir v iew s in a d is c u s ­
sion entitled. “ P a rtin g  Shots.”
Peters Elected 
Chief Moonshiner
A tooth and nail stru gg le  to 
the finish w as fought by Phi 
T a u  .John P eters and P h i Delt 
M a rv  I Iron in th eir efforts to 
be elected C h ie f M o onshin er of 
the all school hill-bilTV hoedown  
last Saturday night.
In the final outcom e the Phi 
T a u s pulled “ M o o n sh in er” Pe 
ters through by a slight m arg in  
m  er “ I )e s ira b le ” I Iron.
The (’lections w ere held F r i  
day m the I nion. B allots could  
be bought by the entire student 
body for a penny a piece, with  
no lim itations set on stuffing  
the ballot box. A total of 17,R!K) 
votes ($178.90) w ere cast. The  
m oney collected went to the 
new theater fund.
Peters and I Iron w ere alm ost 
tied at the 7.000 vote level 
($70), but P eters supporters  
c a m e  through in the c lin ch . Be 
ca u se  of tho closen ess of the 
election. P eters becam e C h ie f  
M o onshin er, and llro n  w as g iv ­
en the title of “ Most D e s ira b le ” 
M o onshin er. Both of them  re- 
ceived  iuns to co m m em o rate  
th eir in fam o us titles.
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ju n io r m an . C h a llo n e r m a jo rs  
in pre-m ed.
A m e m b e r of Sigm a, P i S ig­
ma, and M o rta r B oard, M is s  
Shafer has served  as co -ed ito r  
of the A rie l last y e a r and is  a 
m em ber of the L a w re n tia n  e d i­
to rial board. She has been se c­
re ta ry  of the L a w re n ce  A rt a s­
sociation and is c u rre n tly  se rv ­
ing as head of the R elig io n  in  
L ife  conference. A m e m b e r of 
K a p p a  D elta, M iss S h afer s e rv ­
ed as rush  co -ch a irm a n . She 
won the Otho P e a rre  F a ir f ie ld  
P rize sch o la rsh ip  last y e a r.  
She is an art m ajo r.
B a rb a ra  S ch ro ed er is a m e m ­
ber of Sigm a, P i S ig m a and  
M o rta r B oard. She is v ic e  p re s­
ident of her sorority, K a p p a  
Delta, and is a m em b er of the 
L U C  board and the R elig io n  in 
L ife  steering board. She w as  
president and so cia l c o -c h a ir­
man of the Spanish c lu b  and  
a departm ent editor of the A r i­
el and a counselor. She is an  
anthropology m ajo r.
N atalie  S ch ro ed er m a jo rs  in  
anthropology and is a m e m ­
ber of the three h o n o ra ry  
groups for wom en, Sigm a, P i  
Sigm a and M o rta r B o ard . She 
is president of h er so ro rity,  
K app a Delta, and has been ac* 
Peering Out of the Outside facilities at the hillbilly dance Saturday evening, Paul tjVe , n  l u c  and on the R e ii-  
Kline finds that the line has increased. From left to right, are Barb Randall, Shirley gion in L ife  board. She w as a 
(’ox and Ken Seefeld waiting for him to join in the festivities of “In the Still of the counselor.
Night”._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  ciety on cam p u s, to be held
W ednesday, D ec. 7.
VicerOV Opens Fraternities Denied Sunset to Sponsor The coffee hour w ill be held
/  . . .  . . . .  . JT , ,  . .  from  4 to 5 o ’clo ck . W an ctaContest With Ten T h a n k s g i v i n g  W|ne Freshmen Coffee Hour Eseh, presid en t of th e group
. # Petitions by fra te rn itie s  for P ro fe sso r F . Theodore C lo a k  w ill explain the purposes andFords OS Prizes pe rm issio n  to serve w ine at will ad d ress fresh m en interest- the b a sis  fo r M e m b e rsh ip  in
. jQtjjj p ul-tj H oliday festivities has been , ... _ Sunset. M e m b e rs areT en  fully  equippi 
T h u n d e rb ird s are being offered  
as top prizes in the “ N am e the 
V ice ro y  F ilt e r ”  contest spon­
sored by the B row n and W il­
liam son T o b acco  corporation.
Sixty prizes, totaling $50,000. 
a re  being offered to the college  
students who w rite in the best 
nam es for the new pure, white, 
natural filte r of the cig arets,  
K ach of the 10 T h u n d e rb ird  
w in n e rs w ill be able to present 
a college o rganization of his 
choice with an R C A  V icto r c o l­
o r television set.
As second  
students, the co rpo ratio n  is 
aw ard ing the C o lu m b ia  “ 300” K  
high fidelity phonograph.
Students m ay enter the con 
test as m any tim es as they 
w ish, but each entry is to be a c ­
com panied by a p ictu re of the 
filte r tip from  the b ack s of two 
pa ck s of cig a re ts. R ules «>t the 
contest are given in the V icero y  
ad vertisem en ts in the Lavvren  
tian.
denied by the C om m ittee  
A d m inistratio n, a cco rd in g  
A le xa n d e r C am erd n , dean  
men.
T h e M onday before T h a n k s­
giving, a delegation of fra te rn ­
ity stew ards headed by Phi 
T au  B ill C ase requested p e r­
m issio n fro m  D ean C am ero n  
to serve w ine at th e ir T h a n k s­
g ivin g m eal. C o n sultin g with 
M a rsh a ll H ulbert. dean of ad ­
m in istratio n , C a m e ro n  found 
that a negative d ecisio n  on the 
p art of the a d m in istratio n  to
prizes. going to 40 requests [<T beve rag e w as  
re gistere d  m last y e a r s In te r­
fra te rn ity  co u n cil. C am eron  
then subm itted the request to 
the C om m ittee on A d m in istra ­
tion w here it w as disapp ro ved  
C a m ero n  rem inded the fr a ­
ternities that any fin a l decision  
would be up to P resid en t D oug­
la s Knight, who w as out of 
town at the tim e. F u rth e rm o re  
they w ere free to re sub m it  
petitions to the C om m ittee at 
any tim e.
C ase and the other stew ards. 
J im  F e tte rly , Bob V an D ale. 
F ra n k  Cole, and R o g e r H all, 
w ill reinstate action in hopes 
p o licy w ill be changed in 
the fe stive  d in n e rs  
C h ristm a s holidays.
ed in the college theater at a selectedon bv a point system  based on a c-
t() coffee hour sponsored by Sun- tiv itie s in acting, d ire ctin g  and  
of set, the h on orary d ra m a tic  so- cre w  work.
Pond's —  Your Ski Headquarters —  Features:
the
Pinnings and  
Engagements
Fraternity Policies 
To be Discussed at 
St. Louis Convention
P ro b lem s of deferred  rush  
ing and the po ssib ilitie s of get- tim e for 
ting another fra te rn ity  on cam - before tlu  
pus w ill be discu ssed  by the 
L a w re n ce  delegation to the n a­
tional in te rfra tcrn ity  co n fe r­
ence w hich i«; being held this 
weekend in St. Louis.
D ick Bundies. S igm a Phi E p ­
silon president, and J im  H all, 
president of P h i Delta Theta. 
w ill attend the four-day co n fe r­
ence with Dean A le xa n d e r  
C am eron . The co n ference open­
ed yesterday and w ill co n tin ­
ue until Sunday, Dec. 4.
A cco rd in g to C am ero n , the 
L a w re n tian s w ill be ('sp e cia l­
ly interested in the ru sh in g  is ­
sue and w ill do some, ground  
w ork and in vestigatin g of the 
p o ssib ilities of p ro cu rin g  anoth­
er national fra te rn ity  <>n c a m ­
pus in the future. They w ill 
also co m p a re  L a w re n c e 's  f r a ­
ternity system  w ith the other 
system s on other c a m p u s to 
ee if any ch anges should be 
m ade here.
P inned:
DC, Dottie l lu r  pinned to P hi 
Delt D ave R eilly.
Pi Phi Sue W illem  pinned to 
Sig Kp B ill Cuntz.
Pi Phi C a ro l Olson pinned to 
Sig Kp D ick  Johnson.
Pi Phi Ju d y  C ro sse  pinned to 
Sig Kp B ill M ayer.
A D P i Helen F e h lh a b e r pinned  
to S A E  C h u ck  O crtel, U. oi 
W isconsin.
Engaged :
D C  B a rb a ra  Bennett engaged  
to Delt D ave Sackett.
A D P i Ann B artels engaged to 
Sig Kp C r a y  son B ab co ck.
A C h iO  C  a r  r  i e K aste n  en ­
gaged to P h i T au  Kd Howe.
Independent D ave K u c k u k  en­
gaged to Connie Stoehr of S tev­
ens Point state college.
h y
W hite Stag Ski  
Nylons . . . 
f< Mherweight,
water-repellent 
jackets, anoraks 
S'lt! parkas that
shrug off snow, 
*eoff at wrinkles 
and dry in an eye- 
wink! All nylon 
even to the
rtitching. $12.93
W h ite  Stag 
S k i T ro u se rs , $ 1 0 .9 5
White Stag 
Ski Togs 
fer Men, too.
t nmplete line of 
Ski Poles.
Ski Koots, etc.
S P O R T  SH O P 
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Y-l 4 '^'W w r n m
P L U S  4 0  C O L U M B I A  H i - F i  P h o n o g r a p h s
F O R  T H E  5 0  C O L L E G E  S T U D E N T S  W H O  
W R I T E  T H E  B E S T  N A M E S  F O R  
V I C E R O Y ’ S  P U R E ,  W H I T E ,  N A T U R A L  F I L T E R !
10 Winners! 10 Thunderbirds! W in a fully 40 Winners! 40 Columbia Hi-Fi Setsl
equipped new ’56 Thunderbird! In your choice o f Own America’s most exciting Hi - I idelny 
colors! Automatic transmission, two tops, power Phonograph —  the Columbia "360’ K. — in 
steering, radio, white side walls. Act now and \sinf beautiful Mahogany!
P l u s  1 0  R C A  V i c t o r  C o l o r  T V  S e t s  to the college organizations designated by thc 10 Thunderbird winner!)
N O  O T H E R  F IL T E R  L IK E  V I C E R O Y !  
N o  c o t t o n !  N o  p a p e r !  N o  a s b e s t o s !  
N o  c h a r c o a l !  N o  f o r e ig n  s u b s t a n c e  
o f  a n y  k in d !  M a d e  f r o m  P u r e  C e l lu lo s e  
S o f t . . .  S n o w - w h i t e . . .  N a t u r a l !
It's easy to name this amazing Viceroy Filter when 
you know what it's made o f. . .  why it’s superior. . .  
why Viceroys give you that real tobacco taste you 
miss in every other filter brand!
Remember, the Viceroy ., , ——
Filter is made from 100% ■ \\ j '
pure cellulose—a soft, 
natural material found in —
many good foods you cat! ______
There are no impurities in V  ,
the Viceroy Filter. So nat-
urally it lets the real to-
bacco taste come through! .
Name the Viceroy Filter! ~
Enter this $50,000 con-
test, today! * ' * '
HINTS TO HELP YOU WIN!
You'll think of dozens of names when >on read 
these Taels: The Viceroy F ilter is the most modern 
in the world today! I’crfectcd through 20 years 
o f research!
It contains no cotton, no paper, no charcoal, no 
asbestos, no foreign substancc o f any kind! 
Instead, it is made from pure cellulose a soft, 
snow-white, natural material found in many 
good foods you cat.
Only thc Viceroy Filler has 20,000 filter tr.ips — 
twice as many niter traps as thc next two largest* 
selling filter brands! No wonder Viceroy gives 
you that Real Tobacco laste!
Name this amazing filter and win! It’s easy!
V i c e r o yContest open to all students attending colleges and universities 
in the U S.A
Contest closes midnight. January 31, 19*6 Fntries judged by The 
Reuben H Donnelley Corporation on thc ba>is of aptness of 
thought, originality and interest
Prizes listed elsewhere in this ad Winners of the ten Thunderbirds 
will also be permitted to designate the school organi/ations to 
which Brown A Williamson Tobacco Corporation will award 
RCA  Victor C olor 1 V Sets' Write the name of the organization 
you want to receive this award on your entry.
Grapplers Play Host 
To Madison Squad
B Y  .IIM  M E Y E R
W ith the clo se  of the football 
aeason, w in te r sports again  
m o ve into pro m in e n ce with  
w re stlin g  sh apin g up to be one 
of the y e a r ’s m o re in teresting  
Contests.
T h is  year, the La w re n ce  
g ra p p le rs  open up th e ir season  
w ith the U n ive rsity  of W isco n ­
sin , Dec. 10, at the A lexa n d er  
gy m n asiu m .
Th e w re stlin g  squad is faced  
With the d ifficu lty  of h avin g  
only two re tu rn in g  letterm en, 
J)ic k  B e rin g e r and J im  Sears.  
A n o th er obstacle that faces the 
L a w re n c e  m atm en. is the m eet­
in g of three tough co n feren ce  
achools.
In recent y e a rs  the V ikin g  
g ra p p le rs  faced only Kipon, but 
this season the V ike s w ill m eet
3 Conference Teams 
Get New Cage Coaches
T h e  M idw est C o n feren ce b as­
k etb all p ictu re is taking on a 
m o re “ big ten atm o sp h e re ”  
this y e a r with three new co a ch ­
es grab b in g the reins.
Jo h n  K rau se , new V ike bac k ­
board m entor, steps up from  
Huena V ista college and b rin gs  
K ith  him  a new brand of ball. 
A lre a d y  the effeet of the new  
re g im e  has been noted in the 
fact that alm ost tw ice an m any  
m en as last y e a r turned out 
(o r  the squad.
Along with L a w re n ce , C’oe 
and Knox h ave shaken up 
th e ir co a ch in g  staffs. M a rv  
L e c y  of C’oe has taken o v e r the 
K o h a w k s v a rs ity  afte r co a ch ­
in g  the fresh m a n  quintet last 
y«*ai and F ra n k  A d am s of Knox  
w as greeted by eight letterm en  
w hen he opened p ra ctice  Nov.
1
the heavyw eight c la ss. H esel- Hal Homann and Mike Gahagen are Pictured with the new V ik e  basketball coach, John 
ton said that anyone interested Krause planning a little pre-season skull-duggery. Lawrence w ill  officially open the ’5 5  
conTe outto nracUceU r l ° season tomorrow night with the Stevens Point quintet with Bob Negronida and Ga- 
Though, lhe V,k,. m atm en h a« e n  a c t in 8 as t'O -captam s. 
face a tough schedule this w in ­
ter. the boys have been round 
ing into shape fo r the past 
three weeks, and should be in 
good condition when they m eet 
the W isconsin Ja y v e e s, next 
weekend. S< Hi:I I I  I.E:
Dec. 17 — K lpon, There.
Her. *«* —  Pain t. Mere.
Jan . 14 —  K no t. Here.
Jan  14 _  Paint. There.
Fri, it) _  m oi»f. There.
Keb. II —  ('arletan . Thera.
►>h. IN —  M arqaaite, Thar*,
Keb, t l  — Itlpan. Here.
T h e conference meet w ill be 
held at St. O la f ’s co lleg e in 
N orthfield. M inn., M a rch  2 and  
3.
Intramural Sports
Bob M eyer, in tra m u ra l d ire c ­
tor, announced last week that 
most of the w inte r sports pro ­
g ram  w ill be run off afte r the 
first of the year. He added that 
this y e a r’s sch ed ule w ill in ­
clude bowling, fencing, hand­
ball, squash and ping pong.
Vikes O pen Cage Season 
W ith  N ew  Coach, Team, Floor
Krause Reports 19 Tryouts for 
Squad With 4 Returning Lettermen
W e a k  S w i m  S q u a d  to V i e  
W i t h  M i c h i g a n  In s t i tu te
C o cap ta in s R o lf Dehm el and 
T o m  S p ra ck lin g  w ill lead a 
sp arse ly -m a n n e d  sw im  squad 
against the 'M ich i gan Institute  
of M inin g and T echnology in 
tin s y e a r’s hom e natatorial do 
but J a n  l!*
I ’ eter Dohr, Jo e  C y se w sk i.  
D a v e  Bethe, and Bob G ra tn m  
ro und out the six m an sq u a d .1 
D ic k  llo llc ra n  is the m an ager.
D ehm el w as the sta r of last 
y e a r 's  d isapp o in tin g team , 
w hen he lost only once in dual 
m eet com petition. The tall, 
la n k y  sw im m e r capped a high­
ly  su ccessful season w ith  a sec 
ond place fin ish  in th c  200 yard  
b a rk  stroke event of last y e a r’s 
M id W e s t  co n feren ce meet l ie  
hopes  to repeat his previous  
su ccesses.
S p ra ck lin g  w ill com pete in 
the d istan ce events. I ,ast y e a r lie 
negotiated the 220 and 440 yard  
fre e sty le  distances.
Dohr, C y se w sk i. Bethe. and 
G ra m  are re la tiv e ly  untried in 
\  arsity  com petition, but C oach  
A nd erso n has higU hopes tor 
them .
Lost to this y e a r ’s squad due  
to in e lig ib ility  is J im  S ch lick.  
who last y e a r copped a fifth  
p la ce  in the 100 y a rd  free style  
at last y e a r ’s co n feren ce meet. 
Bob K ueltheau, a fourth place  
fin is h e r in the sam e meet, is 
also  lost to the team  because  of 
h is  im pending m id -term  trails , 
fer.
'Ib is  y e a r's  team  can  only  
look up fro m  last y e a r's  apa-j 
thetic 0-6-1 re co rd , but A nder  
son stressed the fa it  that six  
m en do not eveu com pose a
com plete team  for the dual 
meet season. He urg es anyone  
not out for a sport to com e out 
for the team , because, he says, 
“ lh e  m ain thing in this co n ­
ference is not experien ce, or 
even n atu ral ab ility, but d esire  
We ve had m an y boys com e  
here, not know ing how to sw im  
at all, and score points fo r us 
d u rin g  the seaso n .”
E ve n  though last y e a r’s fifth 
place in the co n feren ce meet 
w as the best the V ike m erm an  
had acco m p lish ed  in the last 
ten yea rs, the fortunes of fu ­
ture team s w ill n e ce ssa rily  
h a rc  to depend upon a la rg e r  
turnout.
CIrinnell. annual M id-W est 
conference pow erhouse, ap­
pears to be the team  to beat 
in this y e a r's  meet. They have  
th eir whole team  back from  
last y e a r's  co n feren ce co-title  
holders, highlighted by B ill 
Stubbs, w in n er of the 50 and 
100 ya rd s freestyle events. Last 
y e a r's  other strong team . St 
O laf appears w eaker due to 
tlie graduation of th e ir best 
sw im m e rs. C arleto n  and Knox  
also figu re to place high ly in 
this y e a r's  meet.
T h is  y e a rs schedule:
Jan. I#— Mich. lin t . «f Ml ii I ii ( anil 
I'erh. Ilrre 
Jan M — I a Crotte s ia le  Tearherv l a 
( rn*»e
feb . in—Carleton, N nrlhfle ld.
I eh. I I — c Olaf. Northfield
l i b  l.\— tire m  lia r  '  M l  V Mere.
le b . Ill—(ir lnne l. Mere.
I eb •J.* — I .  af B  lir*n « ln , l i t e i l i la * ,  
M ilwaukee.
I rb. ?,W la  f'r»««e H lalf Teacher* 
Mere.
Marrh I A ?— Mid « eat conference 
im  c t—I'a rne ll. i
L a w re n c e ’s new basketball 
coach, John K ra u se , fo rm e r  
co ach  at Buena V ista  college. 
Storm  Lake, la., w ill open the 
season with a re la tiv e ly  new  
team  with only one re g u la r  
back from  last y e a r's  squad.
Another new aspect of the 
season shows a rebo ard in g and 
re fin ish in g  of the m iddle flood 
of A le x a n d e r gy m n asium . G la ss  
b ackb oards have been erected.
C o ach  K ra u se  has nineteen  
p la y e rs trying out for the squad  
w hich is co n sid e ra b ly  better 
than the tw elve t f  last year, 
l ie  has four re tu rn in g  letter­
men. T h ey are  Hal Hom ann, 
6-3. 210 pound ju n io r fo rw ard. 
M ike G ahagan. 5-10. sen ior  
guard, Bob N egronida. 5-11, 
se n io r fo rw ard  i.nd W arren  
M anthey, 6-2, ju n io r forw ard.
Last y e a r Homonn w as the 
V ik in g s' leading sco re r w ith 246 
points in 18 gam es and w as sec­
ond on the V ike s team  in M id ­
west conference action with a 
13.5 points pe r gam e a v e rag e  in 
tw elve contests. The three oth­
e r letterm en d id n 't see too 
m uch action but proved valua  
ble additions when they w ere  
in. These four boys w ill form  
the nucleons of this y e a r’s 
team .
F ra n k  Cole, 6-4, tra n sfe r from  
N orthw estern, and F re d  Wee-
m an, 6 3, tra n sfe r fro m  the 
U n iv e rsity  of M ich ig an , are  
c u rre n tly  vying fo r the sta rt­
ing ce n te r position. Both Cole  
and W eem an are good shots 
and rebound well. In fresh m an  
ball, they both played fo rw ard  
and the m uch needed J a c k  
S tark played center.
N eil B uck. 6-2, fo rm e r A pp le­
ton high star, w ill be tryin g  
fo r a startin g fo rw ard  berth 
along with Hom ann, N egronida  
and M anthey. O ther prospects  
in  the front line in clu d e Tom  
K a is e r, Jo e Q uick, Bob Thurow  
and K e rry  A insw orth a ll soph­
om ores. It ap p e ars as if Ho­
m ann w ill start at one fo rw ard  
and quite a battle w ill persist 
for the other position.
T h e re e  is a red hot struggle  
fo r the startin g guard spot op­
posite G ah ag an . D ick  R ine who 
stayed out of com petition last 
y e a r b ecause of a football in ­
ju ry  is back. D ic k  played f r a ­
ternity ball last y e a r after his 
in ju ry  healed and did an out­
standing job. D ick  “ Lig h tn in g ” 
W eb er who tra n sfe rre d  from  
Stanford also is out.
B ill Wood of K im b e rly  
and Bert E llio tt of Fond du L a c
up fro m  the frosh team  are also  
putting in strong bids fo r the 
starting position. T h e rest of 
the contingent in clu d e s Jo n P e­
terson, J a c k  Le ath am , Hod 
T horson and R o ge r H all. T h e  
youthful V ike  squad co nsists of
11 sophom ores, 5 ju n io rs  and 3 
seniors.
C oach K ra u se  intends to use 
pattern play this y e a r. He has 
a n um ber of good ball h a n d lers  
that should be able to adopt the 
system  without too m uch trou­
ble. With the lack  of e x p e rie n ce  
and height he is m ore o r less 
fo rced  to use a set pattern of 
play.
T he first two w eeks of p ra c ­
tice the squad spent doing e x ­
e rc ise s  to get the fellow s in 
shape and doing a re vie w  of 
fundam entals to fresh en th e ir  
m inds co n ce rn in g  the in trica te  
parts of the game.
The V ikin g s have had three  
outside scrim m a g e s in addition  
to the fresh m an. T h e first one 
w as w ith St. N o rb ert and the 
last two with H ew itts, one of 
the better am a te u r team s in 
the area. W ednesday they co n ­
centrated on m ak in g  p la ys  
w ork and are now' read y fo r  
tom orrow  n i g ii t ’ s opener 
against Stevens Point.
L a st y e a r a g a in s t 'P o in t  the 
team s split, each w inn in g the 
hom e gam e. E xp ected  to start  
fo r Point are  M a rk o  and Ila e f-  
n e r at the guards, S ch aw ald  at 
center, and Roloff and K o epke  
at the fo rw ard s.
T u e sd ay L a w re n ce  p la y s host 
to O shkosh State and next F r i ­
d ay and S aturd ay they open  
th e ir M idw est co n ference c a m ­
paign with a trip  to Coe and  
G rin n e ll. T h ey wind up pre-h o li­
day play entertainin g St. O la f  
and C arleto n  in league gam es  
D ec. 16 and 17.
Shown Above Is the Interfraternity athletic board at full 
strength. In the front row is Sig Ep Ken Kuether, Delt 
Rod Thorsen, and Phi Delt Randy Koser. Stationed in the 
back row are Coach Krause who is faculty advisor to the 
board, co-directors Mike Boneil and Bob Meyer, and Phil 
Tau AI Walldren.
B l TS E S  F O R  B A S K E T B A L L  
A rran g e m e n ts for bus 
tran sportation to the basket­
ball gam es have bren m ade  
bv the pep com m ittee. Buses  
w ill leave O rm sb y at 7
o clock, stop at Sage and  
then d riv e  on to the gym . 
Shortly after the gam es are  
over, the buses w ill re tu rn  
to cam p u s from  the gym . 
Round trip  fare is ten cents.
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W r e s t l e r s  S c h e d u l e  
C p e n e r s  W i t h  J a y v e e s
BY MAR and ROBBIE
S M A L L  T A L K
Debate Club to Hold 
Organizational Meeting
I A ll students interested in de- „ v  ~ iv ,v
,  . .  im  I l M
Those that could be prevent- b ,t ln « • “ «»<» o ^ a n i-  The L a u re n c e  lo c k e r room  
ed fro m  going hom e fo r an ex- 'a tio n a l m eetm g of the D ebate h<J |a ke n  (in # new decur
tended celeb ra tio n  of “ turkey c,ub at 3 0 clo ck T uesday after- the Jas( , wq w eeks
d a y ” took p art in the W R A  noon *n the fourth floor speech
in
room  in M ain  hall.bow ling tournam ent held last  
S atu rd ay at the A rca d e . A c ­
co rd in g  to L o is N eim i, head of debate team s because the clu b
E ve n  the quad olym p ian s are
ch a irm e n , the I F  athletic d ire c ­
tor and the facu lty  ad viso r, the 
three (3 ) fra te rn itie s present 
learne'd from  M ike Boneil, the 
ju n io r assistant I F  d ire cto r who
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j
Two Officers Visit 
Campus ROTC Unit
Tw o stran gers In A ir  F o rc e  
blue on cam p us recently w ere
Col. Roger (J.
ter leg of the S u p rem acy cup M eyer, that the 200 points nor- Col. Stuart R.Fre sh m e n  are e lig ib le  fo r the " g. T " g f T "  f° r  'Vi" ‘ « Us in <»'
c o m in g  io i.ojs m ei i, neao o . , - - -  » « « u «  ™  Bob M the ,nU,r f r a. m a lly  aw arded to the runner-the l.ia iso n  T e a m  f r
the tournam ent, m an y of the s c h o o ls u n t il  n e «  u 'rn ily  a ,h lt,ic  d ire cto r, tells up team  in I F  football w ill not „ 0 T C  headquarters f,
team s w ere ham pered by the pr 11 1,0X1 m e that the vo lle y b all season be given this year, m as m uch in rh .ri* . l.. . s c in e jie r,  ,__  ___. ______ . ____, .. . .... .u:., n „ iia<4 m tiuues i.
Jack of p a rticip an ts.
F u lle r  and L I.  
L a u le r, who a re  
from  A F  
fo r A re a  
aw ren ce
W ith a total of 1,912 points K ilb  and Anne Schutter
il l  three gam es the K D s  bowled ,hree sophom ore team s are re-
th em selves into f irs t  place. •'P.onsi,b!e to R unn>' D o l!ln - 
„  . . 4U M im i M uuss and Lynn Sem ple. T h e y  w ere followed by the P i G a i, C ra m o r and M j)r W i/son
P h is  w ith 1,713 points and tlie w ill head the two ju n io r team s 
D C s  with 1,631. C la im in g  the w hile E llie  B a rb e r and Jo an  
fourth notch w ere the A D P is  T im m e rm a n  cap tain  the sen- 
follow ed by the Thetas, A C h i |°a m s.
Os and Independents. The w *n' 1 ^ a c k *  
ning team  w as com posed of c jairn a no-forfeit re co rd  fo r  
ch a m p s J a n  B redehorn, C a ro l every team. Put down that
has a lread y opened and that as this spot w as nailed down
rp. the G re e k  sw im m in g m eet is by the Institute, a non-G reek co
on the board fo r D ecem b er 10. p articip an t. W hile here they met with Lt.
He added that most of the fra - The 100 points for third place Col. Nold for a general b rie f-
ternities knew of the scheduled went to the D elts with the Sig jng co n cern in g the R O T C  pro-
* Drinted c a l- K PS* Betas and Phi T au s d raw - . ,1 - gram  at Law rence. They al<*o
Stevens, P at D resbach , M a ry  bridge hand, chug-a-lug that 
N eun ast and Lo is N eim i. coke. I t ’s v o lle yb all tim e!
H ig h lig h ts of the tournam ent Thought fo r the Week 
w ere A 1) P i M a rijo  M o rriso n ’s 1. Sign up for a sport only if  
174 point gam e score with three you W IL L  participate, 
strik e s in a row in the eighth. 2. R e fra in  from  forfeiting, 
ninth and tenth fra m e s. K D  Ja n  3. If  forfeits are unavoidable  
B re d eh o rn  bowled the highest — clu e  in the in structors at the 
in d iv id u a l gam e with a sco re gym .
of 179. J a n  also bowled the --------------------------------------------------
highest total in  three gam es  
w ith 496 points plus ten strikes  
and th irteen sp are s. S co re rs  
fo r the gam e in cluded P e g ­
gy L a n d is, A nn B lan ch ard , A n ­
ne S ch aefer. Jo  W ohlford, B a rb  
D a uch ert, M a rily n  Lyons and 
R ene B arbeau.
The L a st of H ockey  
W ithin the nifty netw ork of 
hockey gam es the forfeits w ere  
few  and the sp irit splendid!
H ow ever, w ith the a r r iv a l of 
s n o w  and vo lle yb all we do 
sadly bid o u r fondest adieus to 
the 1955 hockey hullabaloo. Out 
of this organized hullabaloo  
em erged on A ll-S tar T eam . T h e  
fem ale stick  w ie ld e rs  chosen  
fo r this team  w ere considered  
a s to lo ve of the sport, sk ill and 
p a rticip atio n . R e m e m b e r . . . 
you are a ll sta rs  but some stars  
shin e b righ ter.
I!IM  All-Star Hockey Team 
fo rw ard  L ine:
Center— Kllie Barber.
Inner*— Mary lla rm lton  <L>, Joyee 
G r a n t  < R »
W in t*— Patti Winded <R), Patt* Horan 
<L>
Ba< kfie ld :
Half bark*—Carol Steven* (C ), Kay 
St.iub (L I, Jan  Hredehorn <R>.
I u ll back* —  Itarb Sanborn <R>, Barb 
Randa ll (L I
t.oaile— Joan T im m erm an.
sports and that a
en d ar w ill be issued in the n ear ing blanks. T h is  puts the P hi . . . . .
d raw in g future. D fh s , this y e a r’s cham ps, 200 visited A ir  Science cla sse s and
Also in a re cen t m eetng of points ahead of th eir nearest attended a Detachm ent staff 
the in te rfrate rn ity  athletic contender, and gives them  a m eeting Col. F u lle r, how ever,
va all T pt’c c o u lK i* w hich co nsists of the re al break «u the expense of the some tim e off to talk w ilh
yd dii s a > . L,ei s ( ex # . _ _ : t y athletic other fratern ities. . , ... , .....
at this sport and' . ------  --------------- I j t seem s lo m e that if the cadets U a y n e  W endland, W il-
Institute is going to com pete ham  Cuntz, and R ich a rd  B er-  
in any of the interfrat athletics, inger, w hom he had m et dur»A T T E N T IO N  S E N IO R S ! ! !
P lease re tu rn your a c t iv ­
ity blanks fo r the A rie l to 
M e rid ee M asterson, Sage 
H a ll by Dee. 11. These m ust 
be returned by then in o r­
d e r to have yo u r a ctiv itie s  
listed under yo u r c la ss p ic ­
tures.
they should com pete in all and jng th eir su m m e r cam p train-  
then be elig ib le for the Su- ipg ,ast 8U m m cr. 
ip rem acy title. H ow ever, as itt . . .  , 
stands now they are  playin g 11 m eeting with
only those sports in w hich they D r. Knight, Col. F u lle r  and L t.  
are proficient. T hus, th e ir par- Col. L a u le r headed tow ards  
ticipation should be m ere ly ex- W aupun, w here they w ere m et 
hibitonal and th eir ra tin g s can- by a U n ive rsity  of W isconsin  
celed . i AK K<) 11 st.iff car.
H I! JOIN ME FOR A LUCKY DROODLE?
WHAT’S
THIS?
For solution, see 
pjregreph  below.
H iett and J a c k ie  A nderson. 
T hose who m e rit m ention for 
h a ck  field  play are  Penny  
Sm ith, Ju d y  W alw orth, H o lly  
P ip e r, Ire n e  H aight, C h a r D a r­
ling, Ciinny Schw endener and 
the S ch ro ed er tw ins.
B adm in ton and T en n is R esu lts  
Sophom ores K im  H iett and 
L o lly  G uest em erged v icto rio u s  
la st week to sh are the tennis  
title  fo r the w om en 's singles. It 
seem s that O l’ M an  W in ter  
th w arted a play-off between  
these two tennis tigresses but 
w ho know s? P e rh ap s next 
sp rin g  sh a ll tell.
Ju n io r G in n y Schw endener 
c la im s  fam e as the final w in ­
n e r of the b ird ie  battle to ur­
nam ent by defeating fre sh ­
m an B a rb  K ilb  11-7, 11-5. 
G in n y  won this title last y e a r  
and also played in the state 
badm inton doubles. T h i s  
g a l's  a b ird  lo v e r from  w ay, 
w ay back.
V o lle y b a ll Starts
O u r high net sport is still 
young this season but fro m  all 
In d ica tio n s w ill h ave a te rr if ic  
turn-out. T h is  y e a r th ere are  
th ree fre sh m a n  team s c a p ­
tained by N an cy R entner, Barb,
HERE'S A DROODLE THAT PACKS A PUNCH. It ’s titled: 
Lucky smoke rings blown by prizefighter with tooth miss­
ing. It packs a moral, too: Why knock yourself out looking 
A hockey team  only in clu d e s fo r a better-tasting cigarette when all you have to do is
e'ev en  p la y e rs  so of course it j- ^  Lucky? Luckies taste better, tirst, because
w a s d iffic u lt to choose and
som e of the better p la y e rs w ere Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is
left out. H onorable m entions in TOASTED to taste better. So light up a Lucky. It ’s the 
the fo rw ard  line go to A nne .
S ch a e fe r B a rb  Von K a a s Sue w in n er —  and s till ch a m p io n  —  fo r better taste!
B ra in a rd , P eggy Lan d is, K im DHOODLES, Copyright 1953 by Roger Price
SIGNATURE STAMP 
EOR ILLITERATE
<jltn n Crawford  
Em ory
NARROW ISCAPI 
PROM ANGRY BULLJanice Ruth Ferrin Northern lllinou State
ALPHABET SOUP 
IN A GREEK RESTAURANT.
N orm an Gerber 
C .C .N .Y .
COLLEGE SMOKERS PREFER LUCKIES I
•  Luckies lead all other brands, regular or king  
size, among 36,075 college students questioned 
coast to coast. T h e  num ber-one reason: Luckies  
taste better.
JIGSAW or FUJIYAMA 
(PIECE MISSING)
Robert Hardole 
U. ol Florida
L U C K I E S  T A S T E  B E T T E R  -  C le a n e r , F r e s h e r , S m o o t h e r !
•  A. T. Co. PRODUCT or t / / l t  AMERICA’!  LEADINQ MANUFACTURER OT CIOABKTTKf
8 The Lawrentian Friday, Dec. 2, 1955
m e l t i n g
p o t
To the E d ito r:
f r o m  t h e  e d i t o r i a l  b o a r d
a  f a m i l y  c a r . . . .
As we lo o k  back upon the many miles that have been 1 have just finished re a d in g
walked and the many dollars that have been spent on buses the last issue of The L a w re n -
and taxis, the thought comes l o  us that Lawrence C o lle g e  tian and I w as p a rt ic u la r ly  in-
might profitably invest in a station wagon that would be teiested *n the a it ic le  co ncern -  
. l i  f • n r *• u *i 4 j ,nK the proposed high levelavailable f o r  various college functions, both student and bridge at the eM(, of College
faculty. avenue and the feed er a rte rie s
The College is ideally located when it comes to errands w hich w ill cut through the 
in the immediate vicinity, but many projects necessitate cam p us.
Jaunts to places located on the far, far end of College Be‘n,8 * fresh m an , I have 
Avenue, near the city limits, or surrounding communities. J1* ™  a^i'ha^e 'fou^yars'of 
II one stops to consider the endless variety of activities couege nfe yet ahead of me. 
In which a station wagon is not only desirable, but neces- of co urse, this situation is a 
sary, he cannot help but wonder how we missed being m atter of co n ce rn  to a ll of us. 
isolated * ^ e proposed construction
Student government conventions, teachers’ conventions, f  *‘,ro^ et,fca" nd ^ r ,ato 
field trips, in such departments as psychology and geology, the beauty of it. Such a thing  
track meets, theatre productions, art exhibits and projects, m ust not happen. 
Religion-In-Life conferences, departmental conventions to One of the m an y reason s w hy  
Which numerous faculty members go, and convo speakers I chose L a w re n ce  college w as
Who frequently arrive at the depot in the midst of a blizzard [1llkt^ Hbcnanl,1,y, of lls g,ounds- 1 
are but some of the activities for which some form of 
transportation would be a boon.
We are not suggesting that the College order the super
“ I ’m Practicing for conducting class.”
liked not havin g to go great 
d istan ces between cla sse s  and, 
as I m entioned before, the u n i­
ty of its grounds. T h e propo sals
w u r f • • •
duper Thunderlac for chores. Anything that had the neces- of the city  fathers could do only
h a rm  to La w re n ce  
no possible good.
E v e n  at the present
1 can  see
tim e
sary parts to run regularly and had adequate space for peo­
ple and materials would serve the purpose.
In the long run, th e original expenditure would repay there' exists a tra ffic  problem  
itself several times over and the long, long walks and the between the m ain  body of the 
long, long waits for public vehicles would be reduced con- c a m p u s and the C h a p e l on days  
liderably ()f Convocation. This problem
________________________________________ ,_________________  would be in creased  m any tim es
with the com pletion of the’ pro ­
posed project. And too, the 
construction of the a rte rie s  
through the m ain  body of the 
cam p u s would cre ate  still an ­
other problem .
_______  I feel that it is of the utm ost
• 1 im p o rtan ce that the proposed  
. plan of building a bridge at the
\  ICtOr S PnlUidn aunniio dO-
b u y  r e c o r d ,  r e c e i v e  o n e  
v in y l i t e  c h o i r  r e c o r d  f r e e
B y R oger llu rt je s
F o r the benefit of those re a d ­
e rs  who don't w atch television,
som ew here in the depths of his 
study desk is —  a pipe!
The average pipe ehom per 
cannot but help feel slightly  
m ore blessed than the con­
firm ed  weedy who m ust pick  
and choose from  a few  
brands and types, a ll of w hich  
sm ell equally bad, looks 
w orse when protruding from  
the average hum an face, and 
w hich produce an in cred ib le  
am ount of re sid ual ash w hich  
finds its way everyw here but 
into the proper receptacles.
P ipes, on the other hand,
(lon't listen to the radio, 
d o n ’t study th e ir R O T C . . 
ra e ly  if e v e r enco unter another a n n iv e rsa ry  
liu m an being for w eeks at a 
tim e — in short, for those re a d ­
e rs  who h ave been enjoying the
last spring, through a
agreem ent w ilh  R C A  . .c io end C o leg e vem le
o r the L a w re n ce  C o lleg e Ch o ir, feated. The students of the c o l­
o r since it w as th eir tw enty-fifth lege m ust take a firm  stand  
n ifld c 8 re co rd  behind Dr. K n igh t and I, 
ca lle d  “ Listen to L a w re n c e ”
Since this was th e ir s ilv e r  an-
ad vantages of the free-cut sys- n iv e rsa ry . the re co rd  was m ade  
tem . we o ffe r this section as a of sp e cial v in y lite  plastic. T h is  
P u b lic  S e rvice . w as used to obtain true H i-
F irs t  of a ll— Dean M a rtin  and F id e lity  (and also b e c a u s e  
J e r r y  L e w is w ill not split up! there w as no other m a te ria l 
And seco n dly— each y e a r  a v a ila b le ),  
hu n d red s upon hundreds of On the back of the c o v e r is a 
young students board ships, p ictu re of the L a w re n ce  C h o ir
and I, fo r  
one, w ill be w illin g  to take an 
active part in this stand.
S in cerely ,
Bob Sw ain
k i n g f i s h e r
BY G F.O R C iI R E IN H A R D T
W hen it snows I w alk alone.
. . . O nly the com panio nable corn-
plan es, autos, and H a r  I e y- supplem ented by two p ictu re s sta rch  cru n ch in g  of m y sh„es
D a vid so n  s to strike out for the of Mr. Maesch and one ot shaM, r ,he crv8lanine silence. 
L a w re n c e  cam p us. . .to becom e M a rily n  M aroone (M a rily n  is  { . he 
Self-appointed am b a ssad o rs of third from  the left in the sec- .
W ill. . to find a lo v e r in Apple- ond ro w ). The c o v e r is m ade of ji 
ton. . to seek the ghosts of the s p e c i a l l y  processed wet- *
V ikin g s. . .to pick up a broad strength card b o ard , excellent  
t the Shack. . .to enjoy the fo r soaking up sp ille d  g rav y, 
iscon sin w inters. . to pick up One re co rd  is in cluded with 
a broad at the Shack. . .to find each c o v e r purchased, 
a good pizza, or just to get You can  see a lre a d y  that this 
• w a j fro m  tin* w ife ! Is the best bu> <>t yo u r life, so
rills is obvious
this. W hat you don
feet me if I ’m  w rong) is that and buy it
snow flakes m ake no 
as they break through  
street la m p ’s w a rm  b a r ­
rie r.
Then nature is a frosted fa iry ­
land, a tw in klin g diam ond m ine  
of the Seven, but even th e ir  
hi-hos and p ick s are silent to­
night. O cca sio n a lly  a c a r  pass-
IS. You know when the pe dd ler com es around e s' b u t U  a p a ri  ,ro n '
Jil t know (.o r-  to your dorm , ask for it. . . a ? . a "  lns," t bu„Z Iln * ° ' OT ,he __  _. ? * * . . .. w m tn  « n m m p r  flnw pr
B Y  J IM  P E T R I E
Th e room m ate c la w s his way  
through the haze and gently  
te ars open the window, despite  
the ten degree w eath er out­
side. The ch a n d e lie r sw ings  
a la rm in g ly  in ever-w iden ing  
a r c s  as the icy  gale w histles  
a cro ss the hum ble dom ain and 
out the open door. W ith v isib il-j  
ity back up to an ap p re cia b le  have se v e ra l benefits, probably  
six  feet, Ue eases the window the most im portant of w hich is 
down a foot and re m o ves his the fact that they are se lf­
coat. contained ash trays. Depending
“ W hy in the h------ suioke a on the choice of tobacco, they
p ip e ? ” a re  m uch m ore pleasant to the
Thus begins the usual argu- people around you. You don’t 
m ent. Room o is a co n firm - have to inhale to enjoy a pipe, 
ed cigarette hound and fa ils  A pipe can be allow ed to burn  
to ap preciate the m ore aes- out and then relighted at a 
thetical satisfaction s of pipe la te r date. T ry  that with a 
sm oking. weed or even a h alfw ay decent
“ C h e a p e r” is m y stock an- c ig a r!  
sw e r to his query, but the im - L astly , the pipe sm o ker is a 
m ediate co m eb ack is a sm irk  scientist. To him  go the satis- 
in  the d ire ctio n  of the pipe factions and fascin atio n  d e riv-  
ra ck , w hich contains ten at the ed from  continuous expcrim ent-  
m om ent, and a m uffled snort of ing with the investigating of 
som e sort. the num erous and varied
“ H ah! —  You bought a new brands of pipe tobacco. The  
one ju st last week. How ultim ate goal is sought the day  
m u c h ? ”  he begins to search  for the
I nam e a ra th e r c o n se rv a tiv e ’ “ id e a l” blend, w hether it be 
fig u re  and he im m ed iately  con* a straight over - the - counter 
verts it into packs or carto n s of m ixture, o r one of his own con- 
cig arettes. w hich e v e r the case coction, the form ula of w hich  
m ay be. N eith er party gives in; he gives to no one and tells 
neither probably e v e r w ill, but nothing about, 
down deep in side I cannot help Room y still finds no appeal 
but feel a ce rta in  sense of su- 1° the scien ce of “ smudge* 
p e rio rity  because, b u r i e d  puts.” He even has his own
labels for the various blends 
think of it B a sil w as hit by a favored by the author; the
‘‘S o m e t im e s
Victory.”
I t h i n k  litis last one was a rather hollow
hite su e r flo er.
You cro ss the path of a sled, 
see the steps of the ch ild . Yet 
he is gone, fo r see. there, his  
m other stood to c a ll h im  . . . 
he hesitates a m om ent then 
trudges obediently tow ard h er  
w arm th.
T h ere m ust be a fire in th eir 
hearth tonight, for on nights 
like these the fire  elves love to 
dance around the storm -killed  
tree. If  you w atch clo sely  you  
can see them  reen actin g tales  
of thc olden days, when they 
w ere the fe a rfu l d ra g o n ’s pow ­
er, and m a ssive  stone tem ples  
w ere ra ise d  in th eir honor by 
b raw n y men. Ju st listen to 
th eir shouting lau g h ter now, as 
they bless the co rn  and ch e st­
nuts that you offer.
W ait now. m ore footprints; 
some person w as troubled and 
w alked alone fo r solace . . . 
these steps are m ine. But no. 
they c a n ’t be. fo r now I am  a 
king su rv e y in g  a kingdom  of 
peace.
* * *
I w onder what w ill happen to 
the sq u irre ls  now that w in te r’s 
here. O ld Sm udge Nose that 
ha'Unts Science H all or B a sil of 
the Broken T a il— no. com e to
most printable and ty p ica l of 
w hich is “ Hindu G y m  Shoe.”  
They (the nam es) go from  
bad to worse, startin g from  
that point. I console m yself 
by telling m yself that it’s
c a r  two y e a rs ago.
W ill the Peabody sq u irre l  
run to greet me when I call,; 
now that w in te r’s here, and the 
snow is cold? W here is  K ip, the 
s q u irre l who m ust have thought 
he w as a dog. fo r h* begged only suppressed ad m iration, 
all one snowy m orning to enter if not envy, on his part, and 
the w a rm  h alls of Sage. Per- after w atching h im  go 
haps he w as one of the nine I through a carton a week it’s 
saw  in front of the lib ra ry , bal- alm ost easy to believe. E x-  
anced like c h ild re n ’s block pat- pense in pipe sm oking is neg- 
terns. eating O ctober accVns. lig ib le  after the o rig in al in- 
T h ere w on’t be m any nuts for vestm ent is made.
them  this w inter. H ave  you “ O r i g i n a l ,  h____! ”  say*
e v e r w atched a sq u irre l b ury room y. “ You m ean perpetual 
a nut? T h e y ’re so v e ry  cau- in ve stm e n t!”  H ere we go 
tious . . . one would think they again. T h is time, how ever, I 
thought that hum ans w ere even feel a little tw inge • of con- 
covetous of nuts . . . they w atch scien ce with every denial, pro b ­
us so. ab ly because there is a ce r-  
Poor little fellow s n ever re- tain m eerschaum  ln a ce rta in  
m em b er w here th e ir tre a su re s d isp la y  ra ck  in . , . N e ve r had 
are hidden, and so the earth- a m eersch au m !  
w a rm e d  seeds wake, and grow- Yet . . .
ing give us cool su m m e r shade ------ --- -----------------------—-------------.
and la v ish  autum n beauty. We T * r r  .
re a lly  owe som ething to these I t lQ  L iC tW T Q n tlC tn  
forgetful w o rkers. I w ish that Pllh,i ODiisbrd every wrek dorlnt the rni.
som e organization on cam p u s *•«»■ year eacept vacation, by the Law- 
would sell peanuts as a m oney- r.erIf'“n B"ar«i or control or Lawrenc* 
m akin g project. Ten ce n ls a 8e>.
bag would be a fa ir  p rice . Both *». i» i« . at the po»t office *t
the s q u irre ls  and I would ap- »u?ch 7  ^ th e 'p l.t * r.£ !
p re cia te  it —  I m going broke '*►>•"« company, Appleton. wi»r«n«in. 
buying them futufo trees. '.Vme.VeV *r# ,S,5# per ,e*r
